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The Phulatelie Courier
AND STAMP-COLLECTOR'S JOURNAL.

Voz 1. HALIFAX, N. S., DECEMBER, 1882. No. 41.

tl * Cvario, cotintries, it is shown that the IT. S. occupes
Ir the first place, the length of stich routes in the Unilted(

S tates. bein: 550,000 kilometres, France 227,000 kilone-
tres, Rissia 171.000 Germnanv 101,000. No informatiun

STAMPCOLLECTORS J0 URNA L relative to Great Britain or Beitisi India is furnislied on
1 PUBISIIED QUAITLlJUY this point. Anotier item given is the nuimber of

AT 184 ARGYLE STREET........lALIFAX. N. S. kilonetres traverse by travelling post oflice. lir railway
mails i 1880. 1In this respect the Uniited States ranks 5
irst, 154,009,000 kilomîetre- of railway mail transprurta- 2

Ter'~ mof Subsai(lto citin$.00 A m tion ; Germany 102,799,000. France 60,151,000, Austria •

Poit- e repand to alarts of 129.68.000, Ruisia 23,204,000, Hungary 12,505.000,Spain
conlnuteid rates. aw e e . 5,943,000, Sweden 5,659,000 Switzerland 4,773,000, 2

t rkilomnetres, RegardingZ Great Britain and British India
ADVERIS1NG RATES. there are nu statenents. li mail transportations efiected r

1 i fas•IoI- 2 ias.,tirn. 3 imrtien. 4 icutiom. bY means of post routes, the United States again ranks
1 Square..........85 88 $10 tirst vith 121,713,000 kilomnetres, Germany 62,745,000,
2 Squares. ....... 8 12 15 18 France 48,869,000, Russia 33,416,000,Austria31,744,000. gand in like proportion for larger spac No partieulars are given in reference to Great Britain 3

ZP Teeec oGra rti
r- For Foreigan subscriptions and advertisements the and Britisi In'dia. Under the heading of annual mail 5

loweet value stampe of the country will be accepted in t a b
Spayznent. tran.,;portaitioni b ships in 1,880, the United Stzr tes is c:-

paymen. ------.--I first, 9,070.000 kilonetres hnving been traversod by ship
HENRY IIEC11LEl%, PCntsa AND PRoPR1ETot, maiX,, France 5,240,000, Swedenl 3,513,000, Argentine 3

184 Argye Street, :3,453,000, R issia 2.836,000, Hong Kong 2,j6,000,
HALIFAX, N. S. CA.. Austria 1,835,ß00, Italy 1,711,000, Belgium 1,671,000,

Norway 1,665,000. Japan 1,249,000, Ilungary 1,067,000,
Gerany 1,010,000 kilonetres. Great Britain and Brit-

H -ALIFAX, N. S., DECEMBER, 1882. ish India not given. Ae. rding to the statistics of 1880
- .>_ ---------- -- Germany obtainied the largest gross revenue, viz.: 190,-

r. , 2,0 f nited States 176.454,000 franus, Great
HE WORLD'S POSTAL SERVICE. Britain 168,:;3,000 francs, France 112,687,000, Russia

59,694,000, Austria 41,500,000, Italy 28,189,000 Britih
The following statenents showing the development.s India 22,324,000, Spain 1b,723,000, Switzerland 17,590,-

of postal arrangements in various exvilized nations vere 000. Ilungary 15,890,000, Belgiuim 11,599,000 N'ether-
obtained at the French Post Office Departmnent fron tie lans 8.829.000, Sweden 7,133,000, Japan 644,000,

3 statisties of 1880 of the postal service in countries be- Demnnark 551,000 francs. The largest net revenue was e
longing to the Universal Postal Union. The mî.mbaler of ubtaied by Great Britin, viz: 64,944,000 francs.
letters and postal cards despateied and reccived in
domnestic and international services per capiN off
population in the various countries was as follows TO CORRESPONDENTS.

8 Great Britain :37, United States 22, Switzerlard 22,
2 Netherlands 17, Belgmmn 19, Gernany 15 ,Fra..ee 14.

1iýstimnating the population of the whole globe at 1,400,- Our correspor.dence in all parts of the world is rapidly e
000,000 individuals, the numîber of letters and postal growing, and is becoming very expensive in the matter
cards per individual averages thrce and a lialf. li tie of postage. We are tierefore compelled to request all ep
larger countries the imnaber of newspapers des- who write to us desiring a reply, to enclose in their let- :
patched by theme ranged as fol!n:s:-United States ters, stnmps to pay the return postage. In future, we
18,379,000, Great Britain 16,698,000, Fran:e 15,894,000, shall nlot notice letters fron anyone wlo does not do this.
Germnany 8,760,000 Italy 5,031,000 Belgiumn 4,001,000, Subscribers and others many obtain back nuinbers of
Stain ;,118,000, Netierlands. 1,252.000. Tn1 a compari-. the Pif..vre Ctutmit at any timne, on application,
son between the of railway lines, high roads and accompanicd by ie mnoney for the saine. Subscriptions
water routes used in 1880 for the conveyance of mails in nay commence fron any numnher.
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NOVA SCOTIA PROVISIONALS.
(By ienry Ilechler.)

Having observed in several plilaitelie exclanges re-
ferences to supposed provisiona i suîrcha:îrged staips of
Nova Scotia, I have made particular investigation into
the niatter. I have questioned officers that were con-
neeted with the Post Ollice at the time that said sur-
charged provisionals are alleged to have been used.

Afiter a very careful and minute exainination I anm iii
position to state positively, that none sucli ever existeid.
Ti'he only provisionals that verc ever used in this
Province were inade by lmalving and quartering stanps
of larger denoninations, iii the manner alluded to in No.
II of this journal, therefore, any pretended surcharged
Nova Scotia stamps muîst be forgeries.

In the inatter of the halves and quarters above alluded
to, connosicurs will unot recognise any as genuine imless
they have sufdicient of the envelope or wrapper attached
to show the entire Post Office obhteration.

I hope that ny philatelie friends will niake special
note of this.

Halifax, November 1882.

INSUFFICIENTLY PAID LETTERS.

The old rule that letters that are unpaid or not
sufficiently prepaid by postage stanps shall be sent to the
Dead Letter office is rapid'y beconing obsolete. It is
recognised that these deviations fromt the "letter of the
law" arc generally due to ignorance or inadvertance and
that in many cases serious injury is inflicted on iiorent
persons by non-delivery of letters at their proper destin-
ation.

Most nations that are in the " Universal Postal
Union" have, therelore, adopted flie plan of tendering
such letters to those to vhomn t . v are addressed,,,and
exacting what nay be due fremî *lie receiver. The
original, though erude, plan vas to mark with pen or
pencil the ainount due. upon such letters on the envelope
enclosing thein. The postal authorities in some countries
have, however, recently adopted thec systen of affixing
unpaid stanps to Jetters of this class which show the
exact anount due on thein, and have issued special
stamps for that use. This is, evidently, the more
scientifie plan, and we are surprised that it has not been
adopted by Canada before now. The Dominion having
abolished the use of bill-stamps and having a large
supply of the saine renaining on hand unused, could
utilize the sanie by ordering themi to be put on inpaid
or insufficiently prepaid letters. ' They may be easily
surcharged with the amount due, and the words in large
letters "Due Stanps." In this way Canada will
accomplish two good ends. It will occupy the sane
advanced position that other countries do in postal
matters and it will inake useful a lot of stinps that are
now "dead stock " upon its hîands.

We seriously conimend the consideration of thiis mat-
ter to the proper authorities because we decim it imi-
portant.

THE GERMAN FIELI) POST OF 1870-1.

Au interesting return lias recently been made of the
work done by the German Land Fielà Post in connection
with the Ariv during the late Frane.u-Prussian war; i.e.,
froi the miidale of July 1870 vlen the troops were first
movel. to the end of Marc 1871, when the war was
virtually closed.

Tie service was an arduous one, as iay be inagined
ovinîg to the armny being a very large one and constatntly
in motion, and letters, etc., had to be conveved over
wretched roads, running ail sorts of dangers'and en-
countering many difliculties, besides the dangers fron
the enemny. It was of inestimable henefit and coifort
not only to the soldiers in the field but to those who
remainied at honie and suffered fromn the miiost intense
anxiety and suspense after eaich daily battle, until they
heard fromî or of their absent ones. Field post cards
were first used in that war and were thoroughly appre-
ciated by thousands of nen who could not have taken
the tine froma their fierce duties to write a formai letter,
but could scribble off a hasty card to assure their loved
and loving ones at homle that ail vas well with them.

Froni this return we extract the following statistics,
which, we believe will be read with interest.

(1.) NOnTIu GER3AN FIEim Posr.

89,659,000 letters and post cards.
2,354,310 newspapers.

42,024,460 thalers of service noney.
16,842,460 do of private do.

125,916 service packages.
1,853,086 private do

(2.) BAVARIAN FIELD POST.

32,400,000 letters, post-cards an 1 newspapers.
72,000 registered and money letters.
9D,000 packages.

(3.) WRnTEMIiURo FIFLD POST.

(Froi the out-march ta the hoac returi.)

6,890,000 letters, post-cards and newspapers.
packages and noney te tle

454,2335 alue of 4,834,983 florins that
were forwarded.

(4.) BADES FIELu PosT.

1,470,500, letters, post-cards and registered1
' letters.

114,400 newspapers.
1,908,100 fi. of service noney.
1,023,110 fIl. private monev.

J3,00'7 packages.

T e Germnan e post aso.3 carrie the etter, mnoney,
etc., sent by friends in France to prisoners of war detain-

The oxces of postal receipts over expenditures i, the cld in Germnany. The aiouînt of noney thus conveyed
State of Maine, U. S. A., for the past year, is $34,084. and paid over to prisoners exceeded five (5.000,000)
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millions of franes. The field telegraph service was aiso POST-OFFICE ANN (ITIES ANI) LIFE INSUR-
connected with. tiis departmnt, anel during the war ANCE.
creted and operated 407 stations and 11 ,410 kilincters of A sehete lhas bîeen proposed to the Engibli Govern-

vire line. This in addition to the Germnai Stato lines nent to blend the present systemn of Post--)ilieo annuities
comprising 118 stations and 12,500 kilmneters of wire and life inuîiîrance vith that of the Postai Savings Baik.
line. Both wcro in stcady emiploymient all the tite. I3y this means an insurer will also practically open a

Though the organization of tho telegraph departinent Savings hnîk accuint, inasmnuch i the preimiums are to
of the Post Office is couparatively young, it ias abund- be paid in aes deposits, and a bank-book handed to the
antly proved its immense usefuilness for military as well insurer. The advantages of this systen are that by
as for political purposes and iLs constant growth and using Vite Iachinery o? the SavingI3ank Departnmîent,
extension in all directions shows how important it is to the insurer cati pay his premtituns in smal periodical
the general public. amounts tu suit his own convenience, going even so low

....... as a penny, if use is inade of the postage stamip slips for

MONEY ORDERS CIEAPENED. saving )urposes; the payments cati be made Lt any one
of the nearly 7,000 Savings Batiks now establisled, in-

The new Postinaster-General, the lon. JoHN CArnSO, stead of being restricted, as at present, to 2,000; there

lias inagurated his re-enterance into official life by a wiili be no special book. and no obligation to pay a par-
display of administrative action in a direction into itieular sutmn cn a particular day. For those who are

whieli his predecessors hiesitated to move. The hgi already depositors iu the Savings Bank, desiring to in-

rates charged for money orders betwecen the Dominion ue or purciase an annuity, it would merely be re-

and the exterior world have always been regarded as quisite to give authority to the Postnaster-Gencral to
Lmt falling ahnost transfer aiitnally a certain portion e the amount cred-excesive, this forin of' taxation,* t meln ais 'itcd to tic accottt for paynient, of tlîo preînium, or, in

iwlolly uipon the least wealthy classes of the comunity. ted saine uaccounr, fo dividend ccruiti lalfyearly on
MI. CARLINu has just abated this greviance by reuiezg, Gh saern nne th drivied aerongi half-yac, n
the rates to as low a point as it wras at all possible they Government stock purchased through Post-office, ight
could be allowed to descend, and the new noney-order or applied, if desired, to the purchase of a life pension,
tariff gocs into force to-morrow. The rate of exehange rpaymnent of a life poliey, or indeed both. Mr. CAInY,

is ls rduedfro S8.0 o 48 orth £0 te li m eplainmglf his scemile to the Parliamntary comn-The rate will be the samne as on orders for te Uni l !uittee, showed that if a man at the age of thirty, depos-

States, and is lower than any of te rates whch have ited a sun of £100 with the request that lialf the

been suggested. A new pattern of "order" also cones interest thereon (£2 1s.) sould he a hied te the pur-
into use, superseding three others, and adapted for draw- chfase of n annnuity, and the other itf to the putre 1ase
ino. of a poile te amount o? te annuity ould be £8 1s.nr:r Gd., and Aie l iie policy over £50. If*the £100 were in-
hereafter have, a rate o? exchange. Orders fromn a i vested in stock, there would, of course, be £3 available
countries will be issued im "dollars and cents ' only, and for such purposes. As an instance of the benefit te bc
the conversion into foreign money will be effected at the derived fron the amnalgaination of the present Post-office
chief office throughi which the outgoi.r- rClative advices life insurance systen wvith that of the Savings Bank, it
pass. In like manner tic English post.oflice wrill convert be state
orders on Canada into dollars and cents before leaving sny f£ that a mati o? thirty ycars of abe oy in-
England, se that Canadian postnasters will be entirely sure for £20 at deatt by saving at t e rate o? abouit 2t .
relieved of the trouble of convertimg into and issuing should the cm t c po rducig th p
ordeis in a foreign iiioncy, a luit3' wlich lins heen tl e soliitcoîîîînittc decide upon rcducing the present

oe lower limit of £20 te £5, it vill bc possible te insure for
cause of mrany errors wvhireby the publie suffered. The thîis amnount at death by saving Id. per wîveek. A feature
follomving will illustrate the advantage which will resuit not to be lost siglit of is that by the analgamation, the
fronm this change im rates. At present to send home $10 insrers derive the bnefit, from the amount of the pre-
costs 20e., and the payer in England receives £2 Os Ild. mniuin being transferred only once a year, of having to
After Saturday ta send the samle amounît will cost only pe

10e, ad te aye îîillge £21.s Id, toal avig f pay less titan if the paynients were made nonthiy. So10c., and the payer will get £2 1s. Id., a total savig of far, the English publie seems te be little attracted by14c. ot of 20c. or say two-thirds off. Printed notices any l n in this dirction.-Enlish Exchange.
containing full information and tables, together with ex- - legislati i
amples, have been prepared, and will be at once placed
in prominent places in the varions post offices through- An estimate of the receipts and expenditures of the
out the country. The utility of this action of MR. United States Post-ofice Department for the next fiscal
CARLINo'S will only be equalied by its popularity, and year, endmng Juie 30, 1383, just prepared at that depart-
in it we see fresh proof that the new Postiiaster-General muent, places the receipts at 850,670,456.27, and the ex-
is a . worthy colleague in an Administration which is penses at 846,741,111,25.-a surplus of 82,929,345,02.
celebrated above al for the practical character of its The Washington Star' says that the experiment of
measures.-Shardolder, Mont real June 301h. mounting letter carriers on bicycles in that city for the

delivery and collection of mail matter, seemns to be a
success. Ont west it is already coming into use for

The sale of stamps at the Philadelphia Post-office in newspaper delivery. A Cincinnati daily is served regu-
October amounted to S137,200. This is $14,700 greater larly te subscribers in the town of Gircenville, O., y
than the sales of October, 1881. carriers nounted on bicycles.
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'rT1UK' ISLAND STAIMPS AND PROVISIONALS.
ý11y &niry leclier.)

In the year' 1866, Turks' Island issued iLs first postage
tamp,-a s"t, of tiree. Tlhey bore the followng de-

sign, and were nicely enigravled:-Itead of Queen,
crowned, face in profile, turnei to the left, value in words
beneaith in are, " Tuîrks' Island " in siinilar ire above
lead, printed on somllewlat coarse, stout paper, vithi
a star above, and two parallel horizontal wvater ines
holow. ''he values and colors vere:

1 Penny ................. Bright Red.
6 Pence .................. Black.
1 Shilling ................ Blue.

In 1870, the color of tie Id stanp was changed to
lake, and the 1s. was changed to prune.

Ten years later, (1880) a new set was issued. These
were printed on thinner and smnoother paper than their
predecessors, and this gave then a nuel neater app-ar-
ance. They aiso bore a crown as a water mark. 'llTe
colors were as follows:

1 Penny............. Brigit Vermillion.
0 Penee ............. Olive Brown.
1 Shilling..........Green.

When Tirks' Jsland, in 1881, entered the postal
Union, she had to adopt new values. lI the beginning
of that year, consequently, she issuîed the following pro-
visionals:

(1.) The first issue (1866) were surcharged as fol-
lows:-

The Id, briglt red with i back figures in two
distinct different types, one being mîîueh bruader faced
than the other.

The Gd of the sane issue was surchanged witl, l ex-
actly the saine as before described vitl the two styles
of type.

The shilling of the sane issue ias also surcharged
with ý iin the sane wvay, in botli types. Of the issue of
1870 the 1s, prune, iwas surchanged in like nanner in
the two dilfereit types as above diescribed.

We have thîus ciglt v'arietics of the Ad. surcharres.
The Id, od, and is. of the first issue were surchIîarged

with 2A in figures in two distinctly different types,
iaking four combinations. One being a broad block 2,

accoinpanied by ý in slimii type. The next vas the saine
block 2, with a .1 of the saie font as itself. The third
was a slii scroll 2 accoipanied by ý of the font used in
the first variety nained : this was surcharged on the Gd.
only. The fourth hîad 2 like that used in the second
kind.

The Is. prune of 18'70 was surcharged in the sane way
as the first described varicty of No. 2.

It would appear that the types of the figure 2, and of
the i were separate, and tlat those charged .witlh the
duty of stanping the surcharges used eitier of the fonts
indifferently, thus naking, at least, eighît different
varieties of this surcharge, ail of "hi-l existed and are
genuine.

(3.) The.ld. of the first issue (1866) surcharged vitli
figure - 4" in two styles of type differing just as did the
inferior surcharges, one beinr a broad, compact figure,
wile the otlier was more slender and extended. An
error lere occurred in tlat the figure.appears inverted on
somte of the stanips in both the surclharges.

The saie figure in the diflferent fonts was also
surcharged on the Gd and 1 <. of the first.issuie, and en the
Is. of the 1870 emnission. The samne errors noted above
have occurred in all these. This nuakes 16 varieties of
the "4" surchare-that is, cotunting tho four different
values and and the two errors.

li the present year, 1882, the ahove provisionials wero
superceded by 4iho regular Britisli Colonial sta Tps. The
design is as fol ows:-)iadîemed iead of queen, facing
to the left on linear uctagonal disk, with ornamenta
angles, inscription and value in straiglt letters above and
below. Water nark ,C. A," surnotnted by a crown.
Colur on white as follows:-

A d........................... Green.
2.\ d......................Brown.
4 d.......................Ilue.

A Postal Union Card was also iý.sued. The inscrip.
ion is in four lnes, vith the Royal Arius in tie centre,

and reads as follows :-" Union Postale Universelle.
Turk's Island (lies de Turc). The address only to b
wiitten on this side." Tlie color is bufF. li tho riglt
hand upper corner is the adhesive-value Ji d,-.-same
typeastheurrent stamups, color of inscription and ad-
liesive both brown.

A full set of the different Turk's Island stanps, there-
fore, comprises the folowing kindls:-

Issue or 1866.............. 3
il 18'70.............. 2
le 1880.............. 3

Provisionals of 1881 of Ad... 8
S-:Î2.d.d.. .10
fi 4d . . 16 (including errors.)

Issue of 1882.............. :3
Post Card ................ 1

Total.......... 46

NOTICE.

We are always ready to open an exchange correspondenco with any
part of the world, subject ta the following roles: Both parties to be
perfectly free to accept or reject the whole or any part of any con-
signnent. Torn or soiled stamps are nover accepted or sent out.
Repliea to bu promptly made. Returas of consiguments are ta be
made at once. Parties desiringus ta select stan; to send to them
in exobange, will receive the benefit of our best judgment.

Rarities are a specialty with us and are always accepted, unless the
prices are extravag.nt. Parties sending such will be wise ta quote
the lowest prices that they will be accepted.

Stamps bought, sold and exchdan àat lowest market rates.
HERY HE0HIT,,

184 Argyle Street.
HAaFAS, N. S., COmna.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.

We shall be munchi obliged to publishuers of other
Pliilatelie journals if they will send us copies of their
papers rcgularly and pronptly in exchange for ours.
Any notices with which they mîîay be disposed to kindly
favor us will be appreciated, acknowledged and, as
occasion mnay offer, reciprocated.

t
'a, I

~

b)
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NEW ISSUES
of Adhesives, Post Cards, and

Envelopes.

'liiuia.-A 4 pentiy statnpîs for this Eniglisli
coloy itus beei n pe:y, gree .

sintioguia.-The niew mdhsit s have been
emîîitted, all there appear two types of the 10 e.

The first coitainsi brad of liberty tu left in circle,
with the inscription, " Correos-de Antioquin-

Estados U. U. de Coluitnbia-Diez Centavos";
the ecoid beinig siinilar te thie 2ù c of I875,
save for the value and uniior details ; the 20 c.
also contains heta of .iberty, and ils siamilar te
th.o 2.c. of U3. S. Coloibia, 1,7G isue.

10 ceiitnves tîhend), ilne.
10 " ailn), violet.
20 '" 1end) rted.rowi.

.frycnitit 1.al-lc-.he 5 cetanvolz, vennill.
ion, of tie 1867 isu*e, thilh a few Inlonths ago

wvas isstued as a prot isioînal å tetiitav, by sur-
clirginig tlie saine wvith '" " anda neiiatli flmt
"(Provisorio" all lerforten l tlrougl celle,

n1ow exists wvithiout the perforation.
Newe staiîms lnve su tsreededtl the provisionls.

They nre as tollons :-. centavo, brownm ; 1 cea.
tavo, cariie, and 12 centavos, pale blue. A 12
ccntavo envelople lins nlso isued. The design is
siînilar te tlint of the WVurttanlhesg elvelopes.

Also the 6 V. post casad is no0w uliig provisien.
al service, as it lins bien surchaged with "Ser.
vicie Urban Dics Ct ntavos- riovisorio" in thltee
lines over stanip. 2 reitavcs oi G c. ennine on

white. Ah.o a reply card.
Achin.-A taunpiî o'f anorig l desig lias

issued. The value is 1 n:al. 'I he cente is ül.
cupied by n cimietar. A cresceit and star are lin
each of the two upper corners. 'fTle figure 1 is
in each lower corw.'r. Ik-tweenl the cr.sceiit is
the vord "Atjei," and betwleenl ti.e Is tle
word " heteal. The ground work of the smtaup is
clecquered.

.Austria.-An entire nîew set of adlhesives are
anniiounucedl as ins preparution.

Az:orcs.-Tlie new stair s are 25 reis, browni
50 reis, blue. A reply post.card (20 nies, brown:i)
is aise in use.

lhopîaul.-Amoing the new issues of this
settlemiieit is a j aima stianp, black.

11arbadocs.-The following is tlic new series
of adhesives, stanped envelopges, registration
enivelopet', nicwsbands and postal cards

Adiesiuvs.
3 penny, green.

I " canrine.
23 pence, ultranarine.

3 " inuve.
4d" greeish.grey.

S Il trow21.
1 shilling erauige.red.
5 4 yellow.oclire.
trenlZpc. 1 penny-...liuk.

1|cgilration Earpc.
4 pence, grey.

Xêctesbantids.
3 penny, brovn on buff.

1 " carnîltie on buff.
Pos Cards.

3 penny brown on bufF.
I " carmine on buff.
1 " purple on buff.

The design is sinmilar te the 4 penco of Jamaica,
containing lcad of Queen in circle "Bar-
badoes" nbove and value below. The 1 penny
envelope stamçs will be printed on thece sizes of
enivelopes. Tlie Postal U'nion card of the value
14 pence will iotbe chauged te purpie until the
old ones are exhausted.

11araria.-Ti.e following unl-aid
stainps have iirde tîieir lapi nraite :

1a pkennig, liglt-greenl.
20 " "

40 "

i in , light-rrl.
2 miarks"

di 4 44

2o 4. 14

('ap of Cod Hf p..-
is surcliarged with"
onfly, ns befor 3 d.
Our attentivo South t.
kindly sent us the nev
black.

SId, ovni lIost-canil
the iewsbans, has app

Vubat. -The color of
card in tot .nroon, as
perinted ins gren. W*o
de peso0, bilue. 2 cent

charged w ith " 1 c"n .'i 
d

The stnnls are of a large sizO leing, M itli per- e ele ulîntîgîs
fonitl larginu aboit 1 ly 13 ilieus. They lear soae i îial.21
the vtuie ini figues il eacli corner. The centre
of tlie stailis coitaiis lin nia eliptic theIi.' lgl I-gen e d kuv of a t
" Gebuhreu iarkeI "' inielI uluwsr, "'ani tle vaue o
iln letters ini thle lrwer half. Inside (Mf t11is
il ltic is tle e' orIl " iyivn " at Il. to.pI, 'i crou i 'alite nu lest of i, i-1
inI the centre, aiid th value beua. îw

1,lanîr.-Fur iew values, of <lte mii w design, ili
have beeni Si.ue. n iî.is 'l'lie it

'M nntavoe, green. s'cîîîllîi'' ' i.
I i.<-llé ('Inligt'. q-flillgI )tllllr o oie" at Iiottoîi. "ru
1. pes., ge.iiks

li lo's r î.îoux .î.i 'il<as col

1:osnpia.-- A sta:dped ivel"îw, design me as
ndhietsive, lias be4en put in circulatio,-5 kruzer, lk.%t mal), vaie 1 o
red. 

tl ale-fil)

i ritù>? Unianaî.-Tin. fol]ouuing: rovisîonals
nICe ii use ini tlus coloyiv. e os', gevas

i c. t' iS e. cariniie. P't ('41M.
I c. o: 95 c. bistie. 1l Ott, ts>
1 e. "n 12 e. purle ollii.).lo.-
1 c. 111 i ... C..rmsiie, their he

2 c. mn 12 c. purple, "i !îît :tile, but tilt uoite
2 c. n l c e. grectl, "4 'l e Til colons ;

1 '. <tltee iastct lipl, rose. )"tiliîl. -ltiiew
2 C. ( "9 " ) vellov. lIt -il mus the Ctetit i
c e. ýtwo ainsteil ship), rose. darkbouui.
2 c. " " S, yellowv. iraIice.--A ne' a. n

The sleeinl attention of ouir philatelic friends art ntilcuttîev
is direrted to the fact that tle 1 and 2 cent sur. valiws iL flic current ll
chargîs it the 17c. stanips ar in two diistiictly 'ie calor cf ai il
ditleient typee, one being laiger ald brolader large igmîre, aîîd tilt
tlhant tlhe othter. ils a scrol 1

lûra::iZ.-The 1) reis adhesive of tle tiew ims'ddik. The nilewusr
design has bien re.eigraved. The difference ;s 25, '0, 4(a, 75, celitiiii
especally ioticeable mas the hueld, whicl is sialler foilui

and better esigraved thant the first. The color coler, antare uow:
lias also been slightly chaiged, 100 reis sage. 20 lepta, ca

Also, a iew 80 reis post card, has been Grcal
enitted. The design is tt' statips of the tew tiisenuiîtry bni lat'lv

issue it centre, abcve "Uiion Postale ('ni. is a profile of lier Maie
verselle." te left " Billete," to riglt " l'ostale," cf linei lktisstJ ;
below Il Neste l.ado," followed by the thre Il Feve ' ' ri
lines for address. there is ln fratime arouind tli ile cornets aie colûre
card, the reverse is plain and hiensures 125 x SS uta letter. Tit bi,
nain. SO reis, otange ot bufT. the 5 su., l bh. or 1

11clgiuii.-Tie newsnaper stanps of 189 wateumuarLid two i
issue are 5 centimes, brickrd. oange. A chnge

Canada.-A iew lialf.cent stanip lins been ltegtsterrd eliveluic sta
issued. The design is similar to the old hlnf. hui have simil rowb
cent, but is a great denl smaller ini size. 2 ence, blue, varicm3.

The 1 cent iwpsiger wvrapler has appenred G'naienaa.-Wc J
on two colors of ilelr, yellow and white,-in. iats thît Gultenidit
pression blute. Assy tacatianed in tlî

The lonig.looked.for reply iost.card has been garded as legitiinate im
approved by the government, and is being mats. 1 cent
ufactuml it Montreal. It will be issued for use 2
about the finstof Januarynext. Thesoca:d will5
be a great assistance ins business correspondence, 10
and will be corlially.velcomed by practical men. 10
ihie PIiLàT.m.ic Cori:trn'was the first periodical 10

li Canada to recomrnend te the postal authorities 10
the adoption of this improveneit, havinig sug. 20
gestedi it i our first number, atnd persistcntly 20
urgeab it ever since. eA few tyogra ica

re 3 d. rose, aelsive,
3 i." iistend of "3"

rose and black, variety.
fieai corrlloldeit lias

provisional, j d. on 3 d.

Svitl the salte value ns
ered.
f the 2 cent de pso post

at first reported, but is
înubt aise add a lu cent
de peso, green.

astie, green is mttw sur-
encli bide of the hseat, this
fraud, as ihat vahie w hen
to a liglit blue, and tiius

piastres stamtlps. As Soon
ex haustedl, thuis stampti wtill

%VIit - W have nis,,
the niew 30 parnts, deit.4gn
ue 3 piastre, sur. black ont
os5e.

w:nplper for this couttry
lue is 5 ore, and the d1esign
n centre of ant ovni lIuNid,

k "above, "lt ifiinn 5
tiglit anu left il large

tuaented splrnnidels w iti
inling the( figure of value.
re, is also te npplibear % itlh

r l'rapper.
ont whiite.

i :w values have inlade
.sigin is t litame as the

y values nie n4ow in " cent
mie y t uiknolwnai, but the
us : 1, 2, 5, Ii, and 20.

lit penilin, of the Saille
nIte is i in use. 10 penin,

as of the 4 Chiffre taxe '
d ccilaining the saine

u>ta e tuiins.

1.latt, nalthe values ins
il.erliption11 "reltinis a
lnIf dingoinlly act ss the
VI, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1l0, 15, 20,

s und 1 irane.
lig talues have chalinge.l

nnine
Ilue.
e she poundîI stnmp of
Iie ienued. The design
sty to left in a circle disk
alovu " lstnge," lwl..w'
glit anda left "l £5." li
d squares cnaitaning tlie
e is double that of eithar

pouîid itaiie, and is
chare. Color of staall

as inken lnce in the
lle, whicl ntew come te

tes ait place of (ho dates.

esire te remind pihilatel.
has issued provisionsls.
following list inay be re-
ues:-

on r real.

ta 4 Il
n 1 u i
S2o

i. 4 ,,
errons ocur in some of
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the surcharges of the lower values. We have in.
stituted enquiries into this matter, and will give
our readers full details wlenî they reach us,-
probably in our next issue.

The above provisionals have been superseded
by a new set of five, of the respective values of
1, 2, 5, 10 and 20 centavos.

Iontduras.-Thtis coutry lias issued the
following carda. The design of the stamnps on
same represent very near thue current adhesives.
2 centavos, carmine on orange, 3 centavos, blue,
on white, 2x2 centavos carmine, on orange, 3x3
centavos, blue oni white.

Iong K'ong.-Several stamps of this and
other Euglish colonies now bear the watermiark,
Crown sud O. A. in place of Crown and C. C.
A $1 fiscal stamp is now used for postal pur.
poses.

Italy.-At last the 2 lire of the current issue
has made its appearance. Orange.

Iceland.-.Since July Tst the colora of the
following values have been changed te: 5 aur,
green, 20 aur, blue, 40 aur, lilac.

Japan....A newspaper band, à sem. red, is
now in use.

Labuan.-A new permanent stamrp, of the
value of 8 cents, red, lias been issued.

Liberia.-Two new adhesives have issued 8
cents, blue, 16, cents, rose.

Also two sizes of registration envelopes with an
oval stanlp in blue ou the flap, with the legend
in white letters : " Liberia" above, "Ten Cents"
below, and "llegistration " across the centre.

Luxenburg.-Au entire new set il announced.
The design is similar to those of the French Ie-
public; they make a very neat appearance.

Miadira.-The 25 reis of the new Portuguese,
cornes to hand surcharged for this colony.
Brown.

.Iczico.-A new set of post cards of this
country was issutd, but owing to the adoption
of new regulations, became immediately obselete.
But few were circulated. The new prices are 3
cents for post-cards to the U. S. and 5 cents to
Europe. Single letters te the U. S. 6 c.
instead of 5 c., and 12 cents to any other part
inatead of 10 cents. tegistered letters 18 cents
instead of 15 cents.'-.-This will of course
necessitate soue new values, sud we are infcrm.
ed that an entire new set of adhesives are in
preparation. The design resembles the U. S.
Due stamps very much, with exception that they
have the figures of value in each corner, and that
the incription in the oval bands reads " Correos
Mexico" above and value below. 2 (dios)
centavos, green, 2 (trec) centavos, carmine, 6
(scia) centavos, blue. The series of Service
stamps are as follows:-

The
follows

5 centavos, yellow.
10 " pale.brown.
25 " blue.
50 " green.
85 4 black.

100 " pale.green.
current series ci post-cards are as

2 centavos, brown, blue, etc.
3 " carmusine, etc.
5 " color unkuown.

Mauritiu&.-Au envelope stamp, 8 cents cir-
cular has issued.

Iuevis.-A 4 d. stamp, blue, is current.
Neuo Zaland.-Thie following is a list of the

new series, containing the words " Postage and
Revenue." Id. rose tsimilar to the 6d. 1873),
2d. mauve (similar te the 6d. 1873), 3d. yellow,
4d. green (similar te the 2d. 1873), 6d. brown
(similarto the 4d. 1873), 8d. red, aIs. india.red
(similar to 3Sd. 1873). A new posr-card, value
1 d. color of adheaive red, has appeared.

Norway..-A reply post.card, 10 ore, green on
buff, is now in use.

Orange Frec Stae.-A new provisional-
lialf.peuny on five ahillings-is curreut.

Paraguay.--The following provisional reply
roit.cards have been adopted.-..4 c. on 8 c.,
black and brown, and 6 c. oi 12 c. black and
green.

/'crsia.-Tlie inscription of the values oi the
current stamps la altered frein French to leraian
currency being 1, 2, 5, 10 shah, and higher
values are as follows:.-

1 kran, blue and black.
5 do carmine and black.

10 do yellow and black.
Philippine Islaneds-Thie 10 c. buff with

armas in the centre now cones to hand surelarged
with "lHabilitado" in curve above, "Pa
correos " in centre, and " De un real " in curve
below. Buir and black. The following stamps
have appeared -. 2 4.8 c. de p., ultra marine ;
6 4-8 do. bluz, and 20 do, pale-brown. The 2
real, blue and red, fiscal stamps are used for
postage as is alsoc the the 25c. de p. telegraph
staiipus, blue.

1'urtugal.-A new value, 50 reis, of the ne%
desig. llue lias issued.

Queensland.-Tie new issue of this colony
consists of the followiug values: 1 shilling,
violet, 2 shillings, blue, 10 shillings, brown, 20
shillings rose.

We have received a specimen of the pro.
visioual half.penny, surcharged on the penny
stamp, in which the " P " is capitalised.

St. Clristophr-A half.penny stamp lias
been added to the set. Green.

Sandwich Islands....The following is a ist
of the new issue. The one cent, lilue, was ,lhanged
te green on accounst of its similarity to tbe 5
cents. 1 cent, blue, 1 cent, green, 2 cent, rose.
5 cent, liglt blue, 10 cent, blsck, 15 cent,
brown.

The post.cards of this kingdom, just issued,
are admirably designcd and neatly executed.
They are among the prettiest that we have ever
had the pleasure to see. Their values sud colors
are 1 cent, red, 2 cents, black, and 3 cents, green.

San Marinto.-Has issued two post carda.
The design is similar to the current Italian
cards except that the arms of San Marino replace
those of Italy, and the stamp is very much
larger. It consists of head of liberty, ou which
are three turrets, surrounded by branches; this
is enclosed in a large sbaded oval, with an
ornanental frame. 10 centesimo, biue, 15
centesimo, blue. (Reply.)

St. Lsrcia.-Tie 1 d. postasge, black and red.
is used as a fiscal stamp.

Saint VJincent.-Tiree new adhesives have
beeni issued. J penny, orange, 1 penny, drab,
4 pence, blue.

Sclangore.-The 2 cents Strait Settlement
staips have been surcharged with a star and
creascent and the letter "S" some in red and
others in black for this colony.

South Australia.-A new half.penny stamp,
green, las issued. It is aimilar te the stamp of
equal value of the Colony of Victoria. Aiso, the
two.lenny stamp is surcharged "3."

Spain..-The fiscal stamp, 10 centimes, flesh-
colored, is used for poetage purposes.

Trnsaal.-We are under obligations to our
attentive crespondent in Soutli Africa, in that
le lias promptly favored us with carly specimens
of the Tranva provisionals. They consist of
the lately current four.penny stamp, surcharged
" Een penimy." As the stock of half.penny
stamps sa exhausted, philatelists may acon expect
provisionals of that value to issue.

Trinidad.-This colou now bejoices in the
following provisionals:

6 d. green, surcharged in red with peu and
ink I1 d." aud old value crossed out by the
saime method. Also the carmine stamp which

represents 1 penny, althougli no value is ex-
presaed, li now surcharged with its value, "One
leniny," in large sud heavy capitals, in blasck
above the namse " Trinidad." 1 d. pen-markcd
red ink, on 0 d. green, 1 black on red.

Turk's Island.-We bespeal the apecial at-
tention of our readers to the article on the
stamps of this colony in another column, written
by the Editor.

United States of North America.-A new
5 cent envelope, bearing the head of the late
President Garfield, is announced. It is aIso
stated that a two dollars adhesive will shortly
issue, but no description of it is as yet made
publie.

United States of Columbia....The present
issue, con1ssting of the values 1, 2, 5, 10 and 20
centavos, with the arms in centre, now coma te
hand perforated.

Urujuay-The one centavo stamp has been
replaced by another design...1 centavo, green,
2 centavo red.

Vene:ucla.-The following is a translation
of a portion of a decree passed at Caraas on the
15th f lat Apil: 1st-The " Escuela" stamps
destined for correspondence of the Interior, and
other purposes set forth by the laws now in
force, and the postage stamps destined for use
on foreign correspondence, will lue of the types
described in this present decree. i2nd-Both
types will be rectangular In form, measuring 2j
centimeters iu len"tit aud two centimeters in
breadthî, and -will Z>er in the centre, the bust of
the Liberator, (Bolivar), turned to the right in
Escuelas, and te the left in the nostage stamps.
lu thei upper part of the former will be the word
" Escuela," and in that of the latter the in-
scription, " Correos de Venezuela." In lower
part of each type will be the respective values.
3rd-The values and colora of the Escuelas will
be as follows: 5 centituos, green, 10 centimos,
grey, 25 centimes, yellow. 50 centimos, blue,
1 bolivar, rose.red, 3 bolivar, voilet, 10 bolivar
bistre, 20 bolivar purplish-red, 25 bolivar black.
The values and colora of the postage stamps will
be as follows: 5 centimos, bIue, 10 centimes
bistre, 25 centimes, grey, 50 centimes, green, 1
bolivar, voilet.

Victoria, Aius..-.This colony has isssued two
stamped envelopes. Values 1 %.. and 2 d.
'apr blue. The 1 d. has also appeared on

White paper. A post-card has also issued. It
bears the Royal Arms, sinall, 1 d. mauve.

Virgin Islands.-This colony expects 'oon
to issue a new half.penny stamp.

Wurtemburg.-..A new post.card, pfenning,
violet and buff, has been issued.

The British postal authorities have made ar.
rangements with the railroads for a parcels post.
For parcels net exceeding one pound, 3d. ; not
exceeding three pounds, Gd.; not exceeding five
pounds, 9d.; net exceeding seven pounds, la.-
the railway companies to have 55 per cent, of the
money taken for parcel stampa, and the remain-
ing 45 per cent. togo te the Goverument.

We invite all correspondents to send us,
ON APPEAR A0E, proviuonaliues or new
issues to the amonut of One Dollar (or Pive
Franos) in lowest values, for which we will
remit promptly on receipt.

H. HE0HLER,
184 Argyle Street,

Halwa, Nova Sootia.
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REPLY POST-CARDS.

In our first issue, inow more than a year ago, we urged
tho propriety of Canada adopting the plan of furnishing
reply-cards to its people. We then shiowed the advanl-
tage that suci a course would be to business inen
throughout the Dominion, aud that by thus stimulating
inter-communication and trade, benefit, not too indircCtly,
the governnent. We observe that Great Britain lias
adopted the plan and finds it ta work well-in factto be
ail that wc claimned for it. Now we nay reasonably
look t see the Dominioh as well as ail other British
Colonies throughout the world follow in the footsteps of
the mother country in tris inatter. No colony can
aflord to be dilatory in amopting approved improve-
ments, especially in postal nitters.

[Sinice the abova was in type .da lias adopted the
reply post-eard, as will be seen in the appropriate place,
under the beading of "New Issues."]

PARCEL POST.

Nearly every nation has extended the sphure of the use-
fulness of the Post Office Departnent, by authorising it
ta carry parcels as well as letters. This is a step in the
right direction and is a great boon, especially tu many
thousar Is who are not connected by express ivith places
at a distance fron their residences.

We, however, can see in the inevitable futur(, that
this systeni must bc very inuch extended till it shall
fully accomplish its mission of serving the publie neds.

In Germany already- the P. O. Departmuent insures
articles intrusted ta it, and if goods are sent by a seller,
through the Post Office tu a purchaser, the departient
advances the whole or part of the value of the goods ta
the sender and collects the bill from the receiver. This
system should, and before long will bc, adopted every-
where. It should also be made international, so that
articles not te bulky or weighty may bc sent by post froi
one country to another, even if the system is not extend-
cd ta the details cited in the case of Germany. The publie
would not fail to appreciate the boon that would thus be
conferred upon it.

Of course the duties on dutiable goocs can bc collected
in the saine way as they now are. The adoption of sueL
a system will benefit trade by inereasmgoe it enor-
mously, will benefit the departmnent by argely in-
creasing its income and will materially benefit ail the
governnents that go into it by increasing their revenues
from the duties on small wares coing in.

The Post Office is necessarily, and by nature, a progres-
sive instition and one that :nust constant.ly expand its
duties and its powers to accoimodate the public.

Tho many collectors of postage stamps nay follow in
the steps of a Benedictine monk, who bas solved the
problem of their usefulnessu, and with themi bas papered
the wall of a room in the monastery in a mnost ingenious
and effiective manner. In three montls he collected
800,000 stamps, sorted them according ta tlir colors,
and then arrangcd them in a variety of animal and otler
designs, sucli as flowers, mottoes and inscriptions.-Ex.

RARITIES.

Dealers desiring varieties at special prices in quan-
tities will please write fur aur privatu list.

Special attention is invited to mîîy assortiient of
Provincial stamps, viz., Newfoundland, 1. E. Island, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

HENRY UECHLER,
Iiporting Dealer in foreign Postage Stanups.

184 Argyle Street,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.

A SENSIBLE ORDER.

The U. S. Postimaster Oenaral lias issued an order thnt
ail letters sted without stamps or vith insuilicient
postage, shail, instead of being si nt to the Dead Letter
Office, bo leld by the postmîasler, and the persons to
whomî they are addressed bc notified that the letters wvill
bc forwarded on receipt of the proper amount of postage.

To Oun CONTEMPORARIES.-As the present nilmber
completes Voluie I. of THE PH!LATEM.C CoURIER,
we lercby ask the publiiers of phîilatelic periodicals
througliout the vorld to kindly send us a complete file
of their respective publications, in order that ive may
have theni bouid and keep them at the office uf thiis
paper, to be consulted at pleasure by our iumierous
visitors interested in philately. We wilt send ailt who
comîply with this request vol. i. complete in exchanuge.

U. S. POST-OFFICE

A stateient is published of the issues ta postiasters
of postage stamnps, stainped envelupe., and pustal cards,
for the fiscal ycar ended June :30, 1882. The total num-
ber issued was 1,740,572,038 picces of an aggregate value
of 840,077,953.42. This is an increase over the issue.
for the preceding fiscal year of 230,259,496 pleces, or
15.7 per cent., equal in value ta 86,352,517.51. There
were 46,222 po3t-offices in the United States on June 30
1882. This is an increase of 1,710 over June 30, 1881.

TO POSTMASTERS.

The Editor will thank Postmasters for aIl information
they will kindly send, respecting new issues of stamps,
cards, and envelopes, or on the subject of changes in
important mail routes; and in fact for any news respect-
ing new postal arrangements. Our object is to utilize
the large circulation of the CoulRIE, which goes over
the whole world, ta mako public such changes.

AUX MAITRES DE POSTE.

LE REDACTEUR sera bien aise de remercier les maîtres
de poste que lui fercar, la bonte de donner de temps a
autre les informations les plus recentes sur les nouvells
emissions de timbers, cartes ou enveloppes, et aussi au
sujet de tous changements de routes-malles; enfin ser
toutes les nouvelles a propos des reglemens postaux.
Notre but est de transmettre a tous les quartiers du
monde les informantions importantes, lequel nous permet
la grande circulation du COURIER, couvrant le monde
entier.
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POST-OFFICE ETIQUETTE. the post-maînster whero they were mnailed; lie, of course,
ca tel ait a glance, as hisx powers of vision are more

IL is amsing somexctimes to witness the little divpr- penetrating than ordinary mortais.
gences fromn custoi that occasionally take place in soume The post-oftice is an excellent place to meet-acquaint-
of our rural post ofliees. Unbiassed himuan nature sceis ances, and exchange local gossip ; therefore put in an
to ooze Out with perfect freedoi. IL would seen that appearance early and invite a cur (og or two to a promi-
rules miglt be adopted whereby the conduct of those enade, especially if tlhey are pugnius dispsition.
who have business with the post-oflice departinent miglt IL is neeulies-s to remind ladies that the presence of
be more consonant vith1 conventionality , therefore the poodles will add imucli to the occasion, wien the cm's
following suggestions nay not be out of place. indulge in a free figlt, for while Lhe curs sustain the

Townsmnen should iesitate before renting a post-oflice genmeral secre of music, the poodle %v ill render a thrilling
box; because, in so doing, the postimaster voulu not find obliyato.
su1icient employmnent to keep Iimi busy, ndi therefore Parents whose mail matter aimounts to one or more
reduce his salary to a mere smnecur e; anid noreover, it lottery circulars and as mnany more patent muedicine ad-
would deprive the townsmnan of the privilege of inmquiring vertisments per quarter, if they ha o live or six idle
two or three times eaci day, " Is there anything for me ' boys, two or more of themn should be present on the ar-
Townspeople should not deprive themmselives of sucli rival of every maii. They will greatly relieve the
privilege, as it opens tLie way for further inquiries tiat mouoitony incedent to the assorting of mail by teasing
give pleasure to ic post-mnaster te answer, especially if yelping curs, or indulging in other noisy mischievous
ie is busily engaged. propeinsities, vith their conmrades.

In superscribing letters, be sure and make tie super- Jealous you1ng ladies, wio have an aversion to ihe
scription as obscure as possible, so that experts will have prying eyes of post-oflice otiheials, slhoild also be in
to determine to whom letters are addressed when they season. Ieiquette demands thait they should ratge
arrive at tieir place of destination. There are illus- themselves directly near and in front of the post-olflice
trious precedents for sucli a course, such as Lord Byron, buxes, su as tu siut thiemi entirely fru %iew. It vould
Rufus Choate, lorace Greely, and mmany of less note. add somewhat to tLie obscurity by spreading a parasol
Contrive to introduce a few capitais, mmisplaced, into the or Japanese sun-siade. Tlmey can find pleinty of
names; the curves will eniance the general appearance ammusement by peeping intu the different boxes and
of the sil)ersiilition, and put experth on tieit maettle a cnnenting' on tieir dicoveries. When the delivery is
little more. opened they (through gallantry) should be the first to

Carry letters to postjust at tie time the mail is bein receive tieir mail, whici should be opened and read on
closed, unsealed. and beg tenii minutcs tu add somme iima- the spot, mlessi they are requîeste.d tu more ene side by
portant matter in 1 ostscript and then purchase just oe tLie office oflicials or are jostled away by ungallant boors-
stamp, not but one at a time, and ofIer a live dollar bill the old men. Finally, stand in Vme doorway, preventing
in payment for the saine. If more than one stamp is ingress and exit tilI the day's gossip is exhausted in
purchased at a time they imiglt depreciate on tLe pur- reiearsal. If, through mistake, a letter, is dm opped witlhi-
chaser's iand, whici vould be a dead loss, and moreuver, out being properly stamped, berate the iunaceeanmmmmudatint
buying one stamp a time mnakes a show of business in spirit of Lie post-olice official for not stanping an
the office and keeps the post-muaster from reading postail forwarding it. If the act of licking inueilage on stainps
cards. Wimen finally, the letters are delivered to the is disagreeable, the post-imîaster would bc deliglted to
post-nmaster, don't forget te ask " Will tlhey go ?" and relieve one of the process. There are mmany otier ways
never rest satisiied till the mail disappears ii the mail in whici a sense of propriety can bc exiiited ; but the
bag. W en letters are received or other mail matter foregoing suggestions are suflicient for tLie first lessons
with the postimarks obliterated, be sure and inquire of in post office etiquette.

HENRY HECHLER,
wholcaale and Retail Importer and Driler in

TO~B.A..CO~~IST, Foreign Postage Stamps.
Diret Imorte ofSTAMPSiircet Imprter or Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

English, French, and Canadian .- ITIES .. SP_soaT AT.-

Fancy Goods and Smokers'. Requisites. gow vam aps." ."mîr.- -- "-n acm, pn i'ld

184 Argyle Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
N. B.-All letters pomptly answered if return postago is enclosed. Otherwiso they will not be noticol.



As this number complotes Vol. 1, Subscribers

NEW ISSUES
of Adheui'es, Post-ards and Envelopes.

Conintuedfrom page 30.)
gOur attentive correspondent lu Central America

has sent us perinieus of the nlew Nicaraguan
Senes which le juit out. The design is as foi,

tu Iowa:-The value in figures on each of th
0 earmer liu Orek squae ornasented, and the
Ç word "centavos" acrosa thu hottomn. Il the
98 centre an elilpse, the lower quarter of which lai
>1 occupiedby the legend Itepublicde Nicaragua."

'Z Arouaad the. upper part of the elipso are the
C% the wordd I Union Postal Uiveru1.' Iiside of
E these au equiangular triangle containing five

mountains frnu the centre o wi [CI rlises a pOIn
o urmoauted by thie cap o! Libjerty. l3ctween
ftlelip' and to e twou per sldesoftlie triangle

to aretlhn ordo Illi avo, 1882" Ille slow stailirs
are about one-half larger than the lat issue.
Cential America desrves tli credit of haviug
perhaps the best designed and eigrnved postal
ataups in the world. The new series cmpiists
the followiig:-

1 Centavo.................Gren
2 ......... Ro,,

." ...... Blue
no 20 " ........ lauto
: 20 " ................ Slate-.blue

Crm c.o.-Tlil solony is rjoicin.g li a .eu-
provlatual "vîa.eard, tige 15 Sist (browita>vard iý

. surcharged 7 c.nts in black acress the face of
r the adhsive. The new reply cada have been
U issued. The caterior is salmon-color and the

interior white. Each card là iuprnnted with the
" adhesive" 1c.) clar t. If ti e card is intended
to go to any place ithIain the U. P. U. thge 2f
cent adbesive stamp muet he attched tacd
ta fully prepay pàstage. TLt face o! thertIely
card in white sud the reverse i salmon.

if; OUR ÈXCHANGES.

Web.exknorledge with thanks the receipt of thei followinl 'ter rarien: "boniteur D
WO Timbîopîîgiles," l'Tho Stamnp Wotltl," I l'.
0 Bro:aio," "The New Jersey PIîilîaleli4"

Sa p News," IWelt11ot" " F Fm ire
.q City." "Collectora Bureau," "Giua del Ccec-

ionilcta," "Philatelibtischo Berichitr,"" Weekly
Ç Gazette and Newspaper Reporter," " Erdball

and Merkur," and "Gtobus."

HENRY HECHLERY
IMPORTING DEALER IN

Oprrn pog2stage Stam 3

PHTTATELIO PUBLISHER.

Stamps bought, sold and exchanged.

Rare stamie a specialty. Ha the largest
stock in this line of any dealer In the world.

Exchanges arranged on equitable terms.

Lettters containing stamlnps to psy return
postago receive prompt attention.

Correspondelice solicited.

184 ARGYLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S., CANADA.

Il

c
a

I
S
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J. HE. PIL1P'S
sToCe or

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &o.,
li now conpletedl. It enbraces ail the fashion.
ah- styles.

117 Argyle Street, Halifax,
Tea 25, 30, 35, 40 & 45c, a lb,

A PRESENT WITN EACH POUND.
LAMPS & GLASSWARE.
Chldren's Rocking Chairs,

Dolls' Ourugc'e, 1led, &c.

LAMBERI BROS.,
213 nud 215 BARRINGTON ST.

63 BARRINCTON STREET.,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CA.

manutatoery er
Best French Crystal Candies,

With Genuine Extracts of all kindas
of Fruita

V'an ail Cloeola(te Creamsiw a
,speceliy. quailit y andl

1"1.Faor i nrlivelldcl.
ORDERS EXECUTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

SI M ON SASPORTAS,
xmaager.

FLORIDA LAND AND IM-
PROVEMENT 00.

"DISSTON PURCHASE"
4,000.000 ACRES.
a. L. ITaHELL, FOREDE,

AGENT FOR

POLK & MANATEE Counties.
The Floîrida Land and Impruvement Coipany,

owning nearly 300,000 acres in this Agency, have
auncuuied that tieir lands will be thrown open
or sale ut Gove:nment prices <$1.25 per acre)
ront

OOTOBER 1, 1882, until MAY 1, 1883.
This ra:- opportunity of securing desirable

ocations for Orange Groves and other semi.tropi.
al fruits, at nominal prices, will neyer occur
gain.

Take Advant.e of it While You Can.
As owner of the SUNNYSIDE NU ERY,
vill supply all rrirties of Trees, Plants, and

eeds. I plaUt Orange Groves, enter lands, py
axes, and attend to aIl other business for nou.
midents. Correspondence solicited.

DAWES & CO.,
Lachine IBrewery.g

THE BEST

ALE AND PORTER
ln the saarket-Bottled or in Wood. Special
brandit madU for oxport to tr%,pical climantes-
Warrnaited to keep anywlhero

OderA or questions will receivo prompt atten.
tiou.

CIIARLFS ANDItEWS.
AOrT Fon IIALIFAxi N. S., CA*AnA.

WM NOTf'~fMN L...~N.J.J.LL..I

Photograph er '

TO THE QUEEN,
39 George Street

IHALIFAX, Na S.
EDWARD W. CREASE, E

GEPNERAL 'DROGER,% k
WuOLUsALE AND BIETAIL.

208.Àrgyl St., ax.
A full line of freah, seasonable goods always in

stock.
Priea s le.w au thé marktet will afford.
Goods deliv>red free ut customers' addresses.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
W. D. O Donnell ,

237 BARRINGTON STREET, e
HALIFAX, N. SI,

Work done at Shorteat Notice ana Beow
Ordinary Ratea.

Citizen, and visitet wil consult their own S
interest by 'rA1ling at titis studio before ordering.2
%t sewhere, a our Photos cannot be excelled in t
Canada. Charges are as follows:-

CarmesdeVIate,*; . . * - $."

Cab.- Id - ide,.

P. CONNORSI
MAN1U7Amna8X »ID DEALEJ lxi

LimES, IISENG RODS
AND

TAC K L E;
19 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

FLIES TIED TO ORDER.
ALL ORP.a8 PlOMPrLY ATTENDED TO

are requested to forward their subscriptions .for Vol. UJ.
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BIBUOTHEQUE NATIONALE

L5iste Noire du Monde.

EDITION HALIFAX.
Etant proprietaire de l'Editi-in Halifax de la Liste Noire diu .11n-l pour les Platelistes je prie que tous

nas correspondants nie transiettent pour publication toute infuriation sur aucune conduite dishonorable de la
part de cominerçans ou de collecteurs.

Cette liste sera lue pa: tous les comnerçns fiables dans les deux iondes et les prutegera de. la fraude.

N. B.-Puisque cette liste sera publiee tous les trois moissur ce journal,
mes remercimens seront dus a mes amis qui r.a cnverront les informations
promptes et recentes.

H. HECHLER, Redacteur,
148 RUE ARGYLE, HALIFAX, N. S.

J. P. -, Constantinople, wilI please attend at once t> tae remittance sen, -to him -2
by us sone time .ince.

We withhold reference to other delinqents in thi-,isi, but if they do not rtmit as -
they should before our next issue, we shal be conpetled to "naie " themn, .md eau- -
tion others against thein.

A. F. St-, dealer in Persian stanps, inforns us that a nunber of persc.ns have a
o ordered stamps fron himu, and have neglected to forward the money to hiu for then. .a

C The initials of the .Aliiquents arc as follows:- =z =Z
In Gernany.-J. G., Hremen;" E. L. Hanburg; F. de H., Colmar; A. O, lUhlen- ;-

hurst; J. B., Berlii; A. B., Freiburgr in B den.
In the United States.-N. F. S., Iw York.
In Franc.-A. B., Paris; O. R, do.
In Enîgland.-J. . R., Birmingham; J. H. IL, 1 ondon.
Roumnania.--J. P., Jassy.
TO ADvERsgER.-A >eral adveetiers have not paid for the spire thit thev havr• o-r.np i w. not.f y

them thatunîless th.v .r.x'ptly Py th- y wili find theirs,:anme in this ist is our ixtrassue. Our rue ix th.: s
a..h'ertisemsentssnust he saeid fo.r in: adlvance Wha.rwa have deviated -r',:n thi, ruie tr hare :1honghttLhat:a the .~
Parties were reiab e. 'Ve tust that ou% enfidence has mot bren inislcdt. -.

• Through an errnr that wr rgrer, J. C. in t1 ia list wa. put down -s in H.mbnig, wlera. it .'îonli havr c
È been :remen. J. G , Haubu•g. i s a rixlle ies.-r, and wr.cn p QAISintc.d i in to ,i1 phlatl] . Q o

WORLD'S BLACK LIST.
HALIFAX EDITION.

As proprietor of the Halifax Editin of the lVrd's Bl«l' Li.t for Philutlists, I request from ail mîy
correspondents, for publication. any informatinn of dishonorable conduct on the part of stairp dcalers %nd stanp
collectors that may cone to thuir knowle..dge. This list will reach all reliable dealers in the two heuui-pheres for
their protection froin fraud.

N. B.-As this will be published quarterly in the Philatelic Courier, I will be thankrul to receive
the latest and prompteat informatiQn:

H. HECHLER, Editor,
148 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

This is the -~-st and =at widely ciculated ilateli paper in thp world.


